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Weekly News & Events at Nassau Presbyterian Church
September 2, 2018

Adult Education
TODAY

No Scheduled Adult Education
Labor Day Weekend
NEXT WEEK

I’ll Say A Little Prayer For You...
9:15 am, Assembly Room, Ann Schoonover

What are our sensibilities when it comes to praying?
Join me in an informal conversation, where there are no
right or wrong answers, and questions are encouraged.
We will consider our denomination’s tradition of prayer
during worship, and explore the role(s) prayer plays in our
congregation’s life together. What about contemporary
views, practices and expressions of prayer? If time permits,
we will share stories about praying and its impact upon
ourselves as well as the world around us.

Colossians In-Depth

9:15 am, Maclean House, George Hunsinger

George Hunsinger leads a verse-by-verse examination of
the Letter to the Colossians. In this epistle the Colossian
congregation wrestles with folk beliefs and new age
superstitions that are not as strange as they might at first
seem. As usual Paul offers compelling good news in his
understanding of the cross, the resurrection, worship, and
Christian hope.

Registration for Children and Youth
Children and Youth Programming is set to begin September 9. Planning is in full swing for the coming program year
at Nassau Presbyterian Church. We are very much looking
forward to welcoming you and your children, and our year
together! To register your child for all church school, fellowship, and music opportunities pick up a form from the
literature rack outside the church office or visit: http://nassauchurch.org/2018-19-registration-for-children-youth/
Completed forms can be mailed to the church (Attention:
Lauren Yeh) or left in the Forms Box on the desk in the
church office.

Annual Meeting
The Annual Meeting will be held Sunday, September 16,
following the 11:00 am service. We will receive the Annual Financial Report for 2017-2018 as well as the report of
the Audit Committee. Both reports will be available in the
church office or on the website under the “Giving” tab.

Sunday Two-Service Schedule Returns
Next Sunday, September 9, we return to our schedule of two
services of worship at 9:15 and 11:00 am. For your calendar,
note the following select program start-up dates.
Adult Choir
Wednesday, Sep. 5

Youth Choirs
Sunday, Sep. 16

Church School
Sunday, Sep. 9

Youth Fellowship
Sunday, Sep. 16

Worship Explorers
Sunday, Sep. 9

Breaking Bread
Sunday, Sep. 16

Adult Education
Sunday, Sep. 9

Children’s Choirs
Wednesday, Sep. 26

Small Groups Sign-up
Sunday, Sep. 9

Grace Note Singers
Tuesday, Sep. 25

Nassau Ringers
Thursday, Sep. 13

Club 3-4-5
Friday, Oct. 12

Adult Choir Begins September 5!
Come join our wonderful Adult Choir at our first rehearsal on Wednesday, September 5, 7:30-9:30 PM in the Music
Room. In addition to singing for Sunday services, we will
be presenting Alice Parker’s Melodious Accord with the
Witherspoon Chancel Choir and John Rutter’s Mass of the
Children with our own children and youth choirs at two special evening services this year. A complete choir schedule
is available on the church website, and you are encouraged
to reach out to our music director, Noel Werner, with any
questions.
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Prayer Chain
To request prayer for yourself, a loved
one, or a friend:
• fill out a pew prayer card and place
it in the marked basket in the
Narthex;
• write in the prayer book in the
Narthex; or
• contact Deacon Debbi Roldan
(4drold2010@gmail.com).
To join the prayer chain, send Debbi
your email address or phone number.
Nassau Presbyterian Church
61 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08542
609-924-0103 | nassauchurch.org

17 Seasons of Westminster
Conservatory Noontime Recitals
On Thursday, September 20, at 12:15 pm.
in Niles Chapel, the seventeenth season
of Westminster Conservatory at Nassau
will open with a recital of music for piano, four hands. The performers, Inessa
Gleyzerova Shindel and Galina Prilutskaya, are members of the teaching faculty
of Westminster Conservatory.
The program will comprise two works of
Moritz Moszkowski, Nouvelles Danses
Espagnoles, op. 65, no. 1 and the “Polonaise” from Polish Folk Dances op. 55;
Edward Elgar’s Salut d’amour; Sergei
Bortkiewicz’s Russian Tunes and Dances, op. 31; and an arrangement of the
traditional Russian melody, Dark Eyes.

GriefShare at Kingston
Presbyterian Church
Kingston Presbyterian Church, 4565
Rt. 27, is hosting a new cycle of a
GriefShare support group beginning
September 12, 7:00-9:00 PM and each
Wednesday for thirteen weeks. GriefShare is open to anyone who needs
compassion and encouragement after
the death of a spouse, child, family member, or friend.
Contact Marie Luck (mariekluck@yahoo.
com, 609-921-8895)

Fellowship Lunch at Princeton’s
Marhaba Restaurant
All are welcome to join Nassau members
for lunch on Sunday, September 23, at
12:30 PM at Princeton’s Marhaba Restaurant, 182 Nassau Street. The menu is
a variety of Middle Eastern appetizers
chosen by the chef; the cost is $20 - $25.
Reservations are needed by Sunday, September 16.
Contact Marcia Wood (marcia@mwoodnj.
com) to be included on the email list for
future invitations.

Nassau Book Group
Nassau Book Group will meet on September 23 in Room 202 at 12:15 PM to discuss
the historical work, Hamilton, by Ron
Chernow (2016). Alexander Hamilton
was one of the seminal figures in our history. His richly dramatic saga, rendered
in Chernow’s vivid prose, is nothing less
than a riveting account of America’s
founding, from the Revolutionary War to
the rise of the first federal government.
Bring a sack lunch. Coffee and tea supplied. Be prepared to discuss the book.
All are welcome.
Contact Ginger August (gingeraugust@
gmail.com, 609-924-6391)

Update Your Information
Has your contact information changed?
Let the church office know by taking a
moment to update your My Nassau profile.
My Nassau offers you many helpful tools,
and it also helps our pastors and staff
run church programs (for one, it’s how
we make the email list for our News from
Nassau newsletter). You can also use it
to track your giving and view the church
photo directory.
Visit nassauchurch.org/mynassau to
learn more, and call the office if you need
any help. By the way, your My Nassau
login also works for the Church Life app,
a handy way to access the same features
from your phone.

